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Music Class 
W ill Present 
Recital Today
Students of string and wind in­
struments will give a recital at 5 
o ’clock this afternoon in Main hall 
auditorium.
The program will include Dean 
Vinal, “Premier Polka”  by Lewel- 
lyn; Clifford Cyr, “ Sirus”  by Van- 
der Cook; Jean Campbell, “Waltz 
in E Flat”  by  Duran; John Billings, 
“ Southern Cross”  by Clarke.
Gordon Knight, “ Beautiful Colo­
rado”  by DeLucca; Barbara Ray­
mond, “ Come Where My Love Lies 
Dreaming” by Foster; Shirley San­
ders, “ Tamborin”  by Gossec; Jim 
Julius, "New Creation”  by C. W. 
Smith.
Jean Campbell, Shirley Sanders 
and Gale Tiller will play a trom­
bone trio of “Stars of the Summer 
Night.”
Burnett, Maury 
Are Appointed 
To Sluice Box
Sigma Nus Greet National O fficer
Charles Edward Thomas, assistant general secretary of Sigma Nu national at Indianapolis, 
Indiana, arrived at Northern Pacific depot yesterday afternoon. Those in the picture are (left 
to right) Derek Price, Anaconda; Don Worden, Missoula; Thomas Gedgoud, Chicago, presi­
dent of the local chapter; Thomas; Charles Dobson, Missoula. Thomas w ill leave tomorrow 
for Pullman, Washington.
Jack Burnett and Jo Maury 
were appointed yesterday to the 
respective positions o f circulation 
manager and executive secretary 
o f Sluice Box, Bill Nash, editor, 
said.
“ The appointments will insure 
more efficient staff organization 
and better distribution,”  the 'editor j 
explained. Burnett was shifted 
from assistant business manager to 
his present position.
Complete reports on the Febru­
ary issue of the magazine are en­
couraging, he said. The coming 
issue, out next Wednesday, will be 
approximately 35 pages and will 
again include a featured short 
story.
Delta Editor 
Inspects SN
Charles Edward Thomas, Indian­
apolis, Indiana, editor o f The Delta, 
Sigma Nu national magazine, and 
assistant general secretary of the 
fraternity, arrived in Missoula yes­
terday on an inspection tour of 
western Sigma Nu chapters.
Thomas will leave tomorrow for 
Pullman, Washington, where he 
will attend a convention o f the 
Fifteenth Division o f Sigma Nu na-i 
tional, comprising Idaho, Montana 
and Washington State chapters.
Four Doctors Cure Ailments 
O f High-Average W o m e n
Senators K ill 
Manager Idea
Montana Senate yesterday morn­
ing “postponed indefinitely”  a bill 
to create a business manager for 
the Greater University o f Montana. 
Vote was 38 to 11 against the bill, 
Senate bill 113, which had been 
introduced by the finance and 
claims committee.
The decision came after an hour 
and a half o f debate as a commit­
tee o f the whole. Senators Arm­
strong, Park; Burke, Yellowstone, 
and Campbell, Missoula, fought 
against passage. Senators Plank, i 
Liberty; McQtiit|y, Wheatland, and | 
Mahoney, Garfield, defended the 
bill. Senator Zales Ecton, Galla­
tin, made the motion which killed 
the proposal.
Merriam W ill Read
Poems to Quill Club
Professor H. G. Merriam will 
read poems by .former university 
s t u d e n t s  from his anthology, 
“Northwest Verse,”  adding per­
sonal anecdotes about some o f the 
student poets at a meeting of Quill 
club at 3 o'clock Sunday in the 
El oise Knowles room.
Anyone interested in poetry, 
writing or having a cup of tea with 
the club is invited to attend.
Miniature Murals 
To Be on Display 
Sunday in Studios
George Yphantis, professor of 
fine arts, is chairman o f a com­
mittee in general charge o f a com­
petition for a mural decoration in 
the public lobby o f the Deer Lodge 
post office. The 30 entries re­
ceived will be on exhibition Sun­
day only at the Art building from 
2 to 6 o’clock.
A ll American artists residing or 
living in the states o f Montana, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Wyoming were eligible to enter 
the contest for the $650 prize.
The committee, the members of 
which w ill be announced Sunday, 
w ill act as a preliminary jury in 
judging the designs and will sub­
mit them, anonymously to the Sec­
tion of Fine Art, Procurement Di­
vision, o f the Treasury Department 
at Washington, D. C., which is 
sponsoring the competition.
The mural will be ten feet nine 
inches wide by three feet seven 
inches high. Sketches which have 
been sent in for approval are in 
full color in the scale o f t h r e e  
inches to one foot. Any artist may 
submit as many designs as he de­
sires.
Artists submitting designs of 
vitality and distinction will be in­
vited to submit preliminary studies 
for murals in the post office of 
Langdon, North Dakota;. Sturgis, 
South Dakota, and Webster, South 
Dakota.
At a clinic for the 40 most se­
rious mental cases among uni­
versity W o m e n ,  Drs. Krazy, 
Screwology, Appleology and Chi- 
selology diagnosed and cured 
four examples of common, ail­
ments among A-average women 
last night in the large meeting 
room.
Ruth Harrison, first patient on 
the table, underwent an opera­
tion for “ lf-I-don ’t-get-an-A - 
itls.”  Surgeons ip attendance re­
moved a nest of bookworms and 
a candle burning at both ends. 
A  pair of butterfly wings and a 
large A  were administered. Ruth 
is now doing nicely.
MOORE’S EGO DEFLATED
White-garbed internes attend­
ed Harriet Moore, the next to go 
under the knife. The diagnosis 
o f “ super-ego-itis”  was con­
firmed by the removal of an In­
flated ego, resembling a rubber 
balloon. The pin cure restored 
this case to health.
“ Simple-soul-itis”  was the di­
agnosis for Dorothy Aserlind. In­
cision revealed wooden blocks, 
nuts, and an unpolished apple. 
Doctors gave her a bottle of oil, 
with directions to apply it to a 
library desk with the elbows. 
Miss Aserlind is expected to re­
cover.
BOORMAN HAS HATS
Dr. Screwology diagnosed Bar­
bara Boorman as the victim of 
“ jitterbug-itis”  and “ activity - 
itis.”  Operation on the brain 
showed a family of bats, which 
were immediately removed. The 
patient showed instant Improve­
ment. As she emerged from the 
effects of the ether she was heard 
to gasp, “Let me tell you about 
my operation/’
The clinic performed a service 
to all women o f the campus in 
showing these examples of the 
ravages o f high grades on the 
constitution. It was sponsored 
by Mortar board under the name 
o f “ Smarty Party,”  and those 
who would benefit most, the 
women with the ten highest av­
erages in each class, were In­
vited.
Members of First Band
Return for Anniversary
W. 0 . Dickinson W ill Play Solo at Concert Celebrating 
Fortieth Birthday of Music Organization;
C. O. Marcyes W ill Give Talk
Seven members of the first university band w ill play with 
the present 90-piece concert band in celebration of the or­
ganization’s fortieth anniversary on February 23 in the Stu­
dent Union theater. ♦-------------------------- 1------------------------
The members o f the 1899 band 
who will take part in the celebra­
tion are W. O. Dickinson, Missoula, 
who will play a special number; C.
O. Marcyes, Missoula, who will 
give a talk about the first band;
William Jamieson, Victor; Fred 
Dodge, Missoula; Horace Worden,
Missoula; William Craig, Missoula, 
and Claude Elder, Missoula. Miss Marjorie Mumm, secretary
The university concert band will to the deans, is ill at her home, 
play several popular concert band 436 South Third street west.
arrangements. They have been 
practicing for the recital since the 
middle of last quarter and Cla­
rence Bell, director o f the band, is 
o f the opinion that the band will 
be at its best. Bell also said to be 
on the lookout for novelties and 
surprises at the concert.
SN Advances 
To Triple Tie 
In Hoop Loop
Sigma Nu Defeats -ATO ; 
Mavericks Get Win 
Over Sig Alphs
Sigma Nu advanced into a three- 
way tie for first with Phi Sigma 
Kappa and Sigma Chi in Interfra- 
ternity Basketball league last night 
by defeating Alpha Tau Omega, 
27-19. Mavericks took Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 42 to 32, in the first 
game.
After two and one-half minutes, 
Vaughn put Sigma Nu into a lead 
held throughout the game. Sigma 
Nu led at half-time, 15 to 7, and 
staved o ff a desperate last half 
drive by ATO which once brought 
thdm within two points of tying the 
score.
Marcus, Sigma Nu, led scoring 
with seven points, followed by 
Lundberg w ith six. Chouinard and 
Saldin, each accounting for five 
-points, sparked ATO scoring. K ret- 
zer, Lowder, Gorton, Forte, Vaughn 
and Price showed up well for Sig­
ma Nu, mainly on the checking 
side. Saldin, Chouinard, Lubick, 
Morrow and Christenson accounted 
for all o f ATO’s points, with R ol- 
ston, Manning and Webster on the 
defense. v J
First half o f the SAE-Maverick 
game was close, the lead changing 
11 times. Mavericks led at half­
time, 18 to 16, and steadily in­
creased their lead during the sec­
ond half.
Hallowell, SAE, and Burgess, 
Maverick, each got six field goals 
to lead scoring, followed by Yove- 
tich* Maverick, with 10 points. 
Yovetich, C. and E. Steensland, 
Beal and Burgess formed the win­
ning team for Mavericks, with 
Sparks, Brannon, Hallowell, M e- 
CuUey and Peterson uniting in the 
best SAE combination.
McCulloch officiated 
games.
Standings
for both
Team— W. L. Pet.
Sigma N u __________ 5 2 .714
Phi Sigma K appa__ 5 2 .714
Sigma Chi ........ . 5 2 .714
Phi Delta T h eta___ 4 3 .571
Theta Chi 4 3 .571
Mavericks j________ 4 3 .571
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3 5 .379
Alpha Tau Omega _ 2 5 .286
Sigma Phi Epsilon 0 7 .000
Cubs to Play Negroes 
In Fund Benefit Game
Montana Cubs will play Harlem 
Globe Trotters, traveling profes­
sional team, here on February 21. 
Receipts from the game w ill go to 
the Athletic board scholarships 
fund.
Holm Makes 
Contest Plans
James N. Holm, director of 
speech, yesterday scheduled the 
annual Peace Oratorical contest 
for February 25. Richard Wilkin­
son won the contest last year.
The contest w ill probably be 
conducted in the Copper room or 
the large meeting room of the Stu­
dent Union, Holm said. A ll candi­
dates must report by next Tuesday.
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Everybody Wants Money—
So the Legislature Does Its Best
Money for the Welfare board, money for the Unemployment 
Insurance commission, money for the Water Conservation 
board, money for this board, money for that board—every 
state board, commission and agency looks to the legislature 
for money and always it is for more, to increase their previous 
budget.
“There is always some state agency  ̂clamoring for money,” 
Representative G. M. Moss, legislative sub-committee chair­
man, told two Kaimin reporters during his recent visit here. 
“If people would only realize it, there is just so much money 
and we have to arrive at as proportional and equal apportion­
ments as we can.”
Moss pointed out that the number of outlets for state funds 
has increased several times in the last few years. New boards 
and commissions that had scarcely been thought of ten years 
ago, are now the largest users of state money.
At the same time all these boards and commissions were 
being created, the taxable valuation of property in the state 
was cut by half and inasmuch as the maximum constitutional 
mill levy is assessed the state income has decreased a great 
deal, Moss said.
Students, faculty members and townspeople seem unable 
to grasp the significance of these new outlets for state funds 
and at the same time the decreased state income to supply 
them. The legislature has to do its best to satisfy the needs 
of all state responsibilities.
Moss said, commenting on the university budget, “When the 
state income increases to the point where the legislature 
deems it advisable to leave the economy road as far as the 
university is concerned, I atm sure it will be done.”
Five Students W ill Receive
Ski-Expert Burghardt’s Help
The University and the
CHURCH
Five university students have been selected for special in 
struction under William Charles Burghardt, formerly sk 
. instructor under Sig Buckmayr at Sak’s Fifth avenue in Nev 
York and operator of a private ski school at Murren, Switzer 
land. <»-
Burghardt, a native of New York, 
arrived early this week to take a 
position as ski instructor at the 
Double Arrow ranch, where he 
plans to give instruction to univer­
sity students who may possibly be 
entered in competition with ski 
teams from other universities.
At the suggestion of Bob Man­
chester, local skier, Burghardt will 
begin special instruction, starting 
Sunday, to Bud Vladimiroff, Chi­
cago; Walter Krell, Bronxville,
New York; Sam Walters, Mullan,
Idaho; Jack Hay, Billings, and Bob 
Fletcher, Helena.
Burghardt will coach the men in 
downhill and slalom racing. Meets 
will be scheduled as soon as the 
students feel ready for competition. 
Although the skiers are university 
men, Burghardt pointed out, the 
team can hardly be called a uni­
versity team, as he is merly spon­
soring them independently.
Burghardt will give a downhill 
and slalom exhibition Sunday 
afternoon at the Double Arrow, 
demonstrating the various skiing 
turns. Buses for students and 
townspeople interested in skiing 
and instruction will leave Missoula 
at 8 o’clock Sunday morning.
Presbyterian University Group: 
The meeting at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning will include a presenta­
tion of the findings of the Regional 
Conference of College Youth at 
Park college, Parkville, Missouri. 
Don Gordon will lead the class in 
a discussion of the question, 
“ Which has the greater influence 
on life, heredity or environment?”
Pilgrim Club: Saturday night the 
club will be host to the Congrega­
tional students at an open house. 
The program Sunday night will be 
in charge of Warren Lemp, who 
will lead the group in a study of 
“Valley Forge,”  a play by Maxwell 
Anderson.
Roger Williams Club: “Critical 
Moments” will be the subject for 
the meeting at 5:59 o'clock. Jim 
Wilson will lead the discussion.
Wesley Foundation: The fellow­
ship hour begins at 5:30 o’clock. 
Dr. E. L. Marvin of the university 
will speak on “Ethics” at the meet­
ing at 6:30 o’clock. Gayle Tiller 
will have charge of the devotionals.
Students Favor Sex Study
Scheuch to Sail 
On Hawaiian Trip
Frederick C. Scheuch, president 
emeritus of Montana State univer­
sity, and Mrs. Scheuch will sail to­
day for Honolulu, according to 
word received here yesterday. 
While In Hawaii he will contact 
former Montana students.
President Scheuch, now living in 
Battle Creek, Michigan, spent the 
first two weeks of January at Pur­
due university, where he is con­
sultant in fraternity affairs.
President Scheuch last taught at 
Montana State university In June, 
1936. He usually visits the campus 
each spring and fall.
J A N E S T O R M S
Corbin ball is having quite a 
time trying to control corrupt poli­
tics and crime waves. The latest 
rumpus centers around a little pig 
bank containing two dollars worth 
of fines which mysteriously dis­
appeared recently from the table of 
a prominent campus lawyer—right 
from under his nose. Said lawyer 
lost no time in swearing out a 
search-warrant and poking into 
every room and nook in the hall. 
While most of the boys stood for it, 
I a few more legally minded ques­
tioned the move and upon discov­
ery of a forged signature on the 
warrant started a counter-charge 
of trespassing.
The whole filthy mess came to a 
near-climax Tuesday night when 
the various tables contested with 
each other in singing such original 
ditties as “ Oh, where, oh, where, 
has my little pig gone?”  and “The 
little old pig, she ain’t what she 
used to be.”
Red Warden worked things up to 
a fever pitch when he announced 
that the committee in charge was 
planning to change the name of the 
hall dance to the Fig Sty Waddle.
In the meantime, the fellow who 
is now holding tightly to the little 
pig bank, complete with its two 
dollars, confidentially told us that 
BJarne Johnson stole the darn thing 
in the first place.
Fortunately there isn’t a Forester 
around or this would probably be 
suppressed. Owen Batcher, a junior 
among the hob-nailers, was work­
ing a cross-word puzzle the other 
night and came to the question, 
“ What is a four-letter word for 
balsam?”
"That,” thought Owen, "sounds 
technical”—and got as far as t-r-e. 
Then he puzzled and puzzled.
Quite some time later his room­
mate came through helpfully and 
added the other “e,”  making it 
t-r-e-e.
Heath Bottomly, who dislikes 
“ cheap publicity,”  has written a 
fiery communication to the Kaimin 
on his favorite subject, “ Women, 
or Parasitic Life on the Montana 
Campus.”
Mr. Bottomly: Please remit.
Tales are still floating back from 
that Bozeman Military ball. A  gay 
young farmerette bounced up to 
Peter Murphy and offered (gush, 
gush) “Oooo, you’re so pretty. I 
just wish I had you wrapped up in 
cellophane.”  So do we, Peterkin. 
It’s air-tight.
FORESTERS WILL SKI 
All foresters and forestry fac­
ulty members interested in skiing 
are urged to be at the forestry 
school Suriday morning at 8 o’clock 
when trucks will leave for a ski 
trip up Spring gulch.
Big Majority 
Asks Course 
In Marriage
Weekly Opinion Survey 
Reveals Collegians 
Less Prudish
Sex education should no longer 
be a matter to whisper about, a 
large majority of American college 
students b e l i e v e .  A  marriage 
course, subject of discussion by 
Montana’s Student-Faculty council, 
of study_ by field work laboratory 
students and of consideration by 
Campus Congress last week, is fa­
vored by 62 per cent of the nation’s 
collegian?, according to Student 
Opinion Surveys of America.
Few Have Courses 
Women in the South and West 
approve of the idea less than wom­
en elsewhere. Men agree every­
where. Only 10 per cent of the 
schools where students were inter­
viewed had required sex courses.
/uv summary, comments from 
collegians everywhere sounded like 
this: "We have been prudish about 
this matter too long. Authoritative 
information has either been hidden 
or prohibited from young people.” 
Time has begun to change this 
attitude, it would appear, for many 
colleges are now offering marriage 
courses. Students regard this an 
important part of their education 
when they say they believe such 
instruction should even be made 
o b l i g a t o r y .  Interviewers have 
asked this question to a scientific­
ally defined cross-section from 
coast to coast: “Should sex educa­
tion courses in colleges be made 
compulsory?”
Majority Say Yes 
Yes, say 61.9 per cent; no, say 
38.1 per cent.
Speaking for the majority, a 
North Dakota State Teachers col­
lege junior said, “Sex education 
should have begun back in high 
school—during adolescence.”  Some 
believe upperclassmen only should 
receive instruction. A  Baylor uni­
versity medical student would in­
clude personal hygiene and causes 
and results of venereal disease. 
However, there are many who be­
lieve all sex matters should be left 
to the paients, and a Northwestern 
co-ed declares, “You shoifld go to 
your doctor for that information.” 
In some colleges students say there 
is not enough room in the courses 
offered. Others favor voluntary 
courses only.
Movement Began in 1919 
In America the movement to­
ward sex education was begun in 
1910 under the leadership of Dr. 
Prince A. Morrow. Sex education 
in its largest sense has been defined 
as that including scientific, social, 
ethical, and religious instruction 
and influence that may in some 
way, directly or indirectly, help 
young people to solve their sex 
problems that will inevitably be 
encountered by every normal per­
son.
Tea Given to Honor
Freshman Women
Alpha Lambda Delta is giving a 
tea in honor of freshman girls who 
have a grade point index of 2.00 or 
higher, at the home of Acting Dean 
Mary Elrod Ferguson tomorrow 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock.
All freshman girls who have a 
2.00 point index or higher are in­
vited to come. Any who have not 
received . invitations should call 
Grace Jean Wheeler at 3234.
Catholic Students 
Receive Invitation 
To Mixer Tonight
University Catholic students are 
invited to attend a post-high school 
surprise mixer at 8 o’clock tonight 
at the K. C. hall, 430 Pine street. 
Knights of Columbus and the 
Daughters of Isabella drill team 
will entertain.
“The committee has arranged an 
interesting program,” says Albert 
Massman, Bozeman, field work 
laboratory student manager, “ and 
since it is a no-date affair,, we ex­
pect every Catholic in the univer- - 
sity to attend.”
The social is an activity of a rec­
reation program for Catholic young 
men and women. Since there was 
no organization of this kind for 
post-high school young people, the 
social work laboratory and the 
Missoula Recreation department 
helped develop a project which 
was designed for social and recrea­
tional purposes. Father Frank 
Burns is the advisor and Massman 
is the leader from the laboratory 
class.
Society I
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, February 17
Sigma Nu Formal _ __Gold Room
Maverick Formal_____Silver Room
Saturday, February 18
Interfratemity Cabaret Dance__
_____________________Gold Room
Alpha Lambda Delta Tea______
__Home of Mary Elrod Ferguson
Alpha Delta Pi 
Pledges MacGregor
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 
pledging of Helen MacGregor, 
Hobson.
Bob Sparks, Butte, and Jack 
Wright, Missoula, were Wednesday 
dinner guests of Sigma Alpha Ep­
silon.
Thursday dinher guests of Theta 
Chi were Dean and Mrs. J. E. Mil­
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bischoff.
Kappa Kappa Gamma enter­
tained at a pledge-active dinner 
Tuesday night.
Mrs. Margaret Graham, Missoula, 
was a Tuesday dinner guest o f  
Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Virginia Horton spent last week­
end at her home in Butte.
New Hall Entertains 
Guests at Dinner 
Dinner guests at new hall Wed­
nesday were Jane Pence, Bozeman; 
June O’Brien, Regina; Nina Web­
ber, Berkeley, California, and Shir­
ley Hainan, Butte.
Louise Jarussi, Red Lodge, was 
dismissed from the hospital Wed­
nesday.
Margaret Murray, Butte, was the 
guest of Beryl Hester, Butte, at 
North hall Wednesday.
Tryouts Begin 
For Next Play
Tryouts for “School for Hus­
bands” will be at 7:30 o’clock Tues­
day and Wednesday nights at the 
Little Theatre, announced Director 
Larrae Haydon. Everyone inter­
ested in acting or backstage work 
is asked to come.
Casting is to be completed as 
soon as possible, in order that re­
hearsals and production will not 
interfere with winter quarter finals 
or spring mid-quarters.
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First Round 
O f Tossing 
Ends Today
The first round of the annual 
free throwing contest ends this 
afternoon, Director Harry Adams 
announced yesterday.
All students interested in enter­
ing the contest may take their 
tosses any morning or afternoon, 
with minor sports managers and 
assistants checking the shots, ac­
cording to Adams.
In order to avoid conflict with 
varsity basketball practice, con­
testants should take their shots be­
fore 4 o'clock.
Varsity and freshman tossers 
have shot some of their rounds. 
Charlie Nummerdor, frosh, has 83 
out of 100. Gordon Shields, varsity 
player, has 47 out of 50 shots.
Doctor Finds 
Measles Case
“Measles are fairly prevalent in 
Missoula and the first case among 
the student body was diagnosed 
yesterday,”  Dr. Meredith Hesdorf- 
fer, university physician, said yes­
terday.
“Measles in their onset simulate 
an ordinary cold. The only way to 
differentiate is the appearance of 
rash. In order to prevent an epi­
demic of measles on the campus, 
we are asking the cooperation of 
the student body in reporting 
promptly to the health service for 
treatment for colds,”  Dr. Hesdorffer 
said.
Boxing Injuries 
Compel F orester 
To Leave School
Kenneth Lewis, who was injured 
in a boxing exhibition at the recent 
forestry conclave, will leave the 
Northern Pacific hospital today for 
his home in Lavina.
Lewis suffered a brain hemor­
rhage following the bout and will 
be unable to return to school this 
year because o f a partial disability. 
He is a senior in the forestry 
school.
POPOVICH WITHDRAWS
Milton Popovich, former Grizzly 
football star, has withdrawn from 
the university.
Whadja Say, John?
The Leading Shoe Shop
is out in front when it comes 
1 to shoe repairing.
J. A. LaCasse 514 S. Higgins
ROYAL PRESENTS THE NEWNo. 1
------------------------ By JOHN CAMPBELL
Not long ago Doug Fessenden made a stirring speech in 
which he said that sports writers were the second worst foot­
ball coaches next to the home-town boosters. Thanks, Doug, 
but we’ll go right on with our job. A  coach 
always needs a little help and advice on the 
coming season, so Professor Campbell of 
Pigskin Philosophy is stepping in to see 
how things look. So you’re starting spring 
football March 28, Doug? That’s not bad, 
presiding you take it easy in inclement 
weather, cause of so many injuries. W e’ve 
looked over your prospects and don’t feel 
sour when we say there is much work to 
be done. Cheer up, because there is a big Sam Roberts 
surprise for you. Football practice this spring should see the 
biggest and best array of tackles in the university’s gridiron 
history! Nine husky gladiators w ill be in suits, each one of 
them fighting for the first-string tackle bertha And here is 
the startling fact —  only one candidate weighs less than 200 
pounds! * ------ —-----------------------------------------
The end of last season brought 
A1 Forte’s collegiate career to an 
end, but his loss is made up by the
W M M W  ty p w illp  m r  prodnex l l 
With MACIO* Manta and ocher aas*. 
thm l t a n a  o f the H tn e . See thie 
>Beo-VWrtngBn)»lawr.
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY
“ Chuck”  Gaughan 
314 N. Higgins Ph. 2323
R O Y A L  WORLD S NO. 1 TVRfWRITER
development of two splendid soph­
omore tackles, Tom O’Donnell and 
Sam Roberts. Both played spirited 
football last autumn but their val­
uable experience should make 
them 100 per cent better this sea­
son.
O’Donnell is a hard worked who 
can be relied upon to play consis­
tently. Roberts is a competitive, 
exceedingly good team player. 
Spring drill may see the attractive 
Helena product take a whirl at end.
Those two veterans are due to be 
pushed hard by some eye-opening 
material coming up. There is John 
Duncan and Boney Gorton, the for­
mer a piano-legged giant possess­
ing unusual speed, and the latter a 
blond transfer who, with Birdie 
Vaughn, terrorized the varsity in 
scrimmage last fall.
From the freshman ranks come 
Ken Drahos, Puyallup, Washing­
ton, a«!e of- the Cub line; “ Genes” 
Schuld and Clawson, Circle and 
Missoula beef trusts, and Tom Duf­
fy o f Butte, a bright prospect whose 
hopes were cut short by  an appen­
dectomy last fall.
Brick-topped George Sinton, now 
back in school, has all the poten­
tialities of a varsity regular. He is 
the only one o f the tackle aspirants 
who doesn’t weigh 200, but Doug 
Fessenden thinks mighty well o f 
his 187.
So there are nine reasons why 
the tackle positions look rosy and 
why Montana should have a great 
line this year.'
GREEK GAME COMMENT . . .
Phi Delta Theta’s “ team without 
a star”  played inspired basketball 
to upset the vegetable cart the other 
night and throw the flag race in a 
muddle. Beating the title-bound 
Sigma Chi team, 24-23, the Boys 
in Blue put Sigma Nu and Phi Sig­
ma Kappa back in the picture. Phi 
Delts tasted revenge as the Sigs 
beat them last year, 21-20. When 
the time comes for picking the all- 
Greek five, whom are we going to 
put at center, Bob S toe be or George 
Ryffel?
Classified Ads
F U R N I S H E D  housekeeping or 
sleeping rooms. Phone 4824. 231 
South Fifth east.
Men to Give 
Saturday Ball
Fraternity men w ill “ trip the 
light fantastic”  at the annual Inter- 
fraternity Cabaret dance in the 
Gold room o f the Student Union 
tomorrow night.
Don Bradley, dance committee 
member, said “A ll traditional fra­
ternity rivalry will be abandoned 
as Greek men gather for an eve­
ning o f dancing and fine entertain­
ment.”  No one without a ticket will 
be admitted to either the Gold 
room or the Copper room, where 
refreshments w ill be served. Tick­
ets have been distributed in fra­
ternity houses. Stray Greeks are 
urged to get their tickets from Don 
Bradley, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, or 
Dale Galles, Phi Delta Theta.
Hal Hunt’s 11-piece orchestra 
will present a novelty number and 
feature fraternity songs., An addi­
tion to the entertainment program 
will be several selections by the 
trumpet trio composed o f Jim 
Julius, Bob Langen and Hal Hunt.
Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Shallenberger, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Merrill, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. L. 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Holm.
Shallenberger Speaks
B efore Plains Society
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger was 
guest speaker at Plains high school 
Honor Society meeting Monday 
evening. The Plains Honor society 
entertained honor students from 
Hot Springs and Camas Prairie and 
their parents.
Dr. Shallenberger’s topic was 
“Value of Scholarship.”
FEBRU ARY
SA L E
2 0  Per Cent Off
on framed pictures, picture 
frames and gifts of all kinds.
McKAY ART CO.
The Sport for A ll  —
BOW LING
Idle Hour Alleys
If You Have Never Bowled 
Let Us Teach You
Lazetich, Hall Top Scoring
With Totals o f 204  Points
Big Bill Lazetich, Montana’s senior forward, passed the 200- 
point mark in scoring for the third consecutive year when he 
boosted his 1939 total to 204 points in the Mines game. Bill 
Hall, sophomore center, is tied with Lazetich. Barney Ryan, 
junior forward, has collected 199.
As a sophomore regular, Laze- * - ■ 
tich made 226 points and as a ju ­
nior 262. He has five games left in 
this season.
Grizzlies, i with an impressive 
average o f slightly over 46 points 
per game as against opponent’s 39.9 
average,, have won 14 and lost 12 
for a .504 percentage.
Barney Ryan has amassed 87 
field goals to lead in that depart­
ment, with Bill Hall’s 66 charity 
tosses best from the foul line.
Individual scoring:
FG FT Pts.
L a z e tich _________ 72 60 204
Hall ... . 69 66 204
Ryan __2__________ 1- 87 25 199
Merrick ___________ 53 10 116
S e y le r ____________ 45 18 108
Shields 38 10 86
N u g e n t___________ 26 26 78
Sundquist________ 32 8 72
Greene ____________ 29 10 68
H u d acek .......... 11 10 32
Croonenberghs____ 5 3 13
Miller 5 2 12
G a lle s ____________ 4 1 9
Johnson______ v_1 _ 0 1 1
GRADUATE HAS POSITION
Laura Nicholson, ’36, has accept­
ed a position in the personnel de­
partment of Dey Brothers company 
department store in Syracuse, New 
York. Miss Nicholson took a year’s 
work at the Prince school in Bos­
ton to qualify for the position.
Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566
Exclusively Electrical
Stewart-Warner Radios
CASA LOMA
DINE AND DANCE
Ravioli and Fried Chicken 
Dinners
For Reservations Phone 6075
HEALTH SCALE
Keep your girlish formr
Barthel Hardware
TWO GREAT COMEDIES
STARTING SU N D AY!
EDW. G. ROBINSON in
“ A Slight Case of 
Murder”
With Jane Bryan
“ HOLIDAY”
—  With —
CARY II KATHARINE 
GRANT || HEPBURN. 
Lew Ayres -  E. E. Horton
We promise you “ a slight 
case of hysterics.”
COMMUNITY
STUDENTS ONLY 15c 
Except Thursday
“ M eet the Gang”  at
The Northern Bar,
‘M ISSOULA’S MODERNISTIC LOUNGE”
In the Northern H otel
CLEARANCE
—  o f —
Sk is and Ski Equipment
$7.50 STRAND Flat Top Hickory Skis, clear
bottom _________ li_______________ ____________ 1 $5.75
$11 -  $12.50 STRAND Ridge Top Hickory Skis__ $9.25
$17.50 and $19.50 STRAND Ridge Top Hickory
Skis with metal edges___________________ $12.50
$12.50PIKES PEAK Ridge Top Hickory Skis__ $9.75
$17.00 GROSWOLD “Guaranteed” Ridge Top
Hickory Skis___________  $14.45
$23.50 GROSWOLD “Guaranteed” Ridge Top
Hickory Bkis, metal edges__________________   $19.95
$3.95 SKI POLES, Texoid covered, very strong- $3.15
$3.95 GB STREAMLINE BINDINGS___________  $3.15
$5.00 GB STREAMLINE DOW NHILL BIND­
INGS _____________________________ i____________$3.75
$2.75 STRAND ADJUSTABLE BINDINGS, for 
mortised skis___________________________________ $2.15
ALSO SPECIAL PRICES ON M AN Y OTHER 
SKI ITEMS
The MERCANTILE*.
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School of Music W ill Issue
Jubilee Pamphlet to Alumni
Sponsoring Committee Wants all Graduates to Attend 
Departments Silver Celebration in April;, 
Enlists Aid of Women’s Clubs
Education School 
Announces Staff
NOTICE DEBATES POSTPONED
' All interfratemity debates have
Spur social meeting will be at been postponed to next week, ac-
Freshmen Plan
Book Reviews
A  special pamphlet will be published for the School of 
Music’s Silver Jubilee celebration April 22 and 23, according 
to an announcement from the sponsoring committee. The 
Jubilee edition will be sent to all alumni and persons who 
have taken subjects in the music school.
The pamphlet’s purpose is to+  
have as many former music stu­
dents as possible return to the uni­
versity for the jubilee. It will re­
late the growth of the music school 
in the past 25 years.
More than eight hundred high 
school students are expected to 
take part in the Western Montana 
music meet which is to be in con­
junction with the school’s jubilee.
The music department of Mis­
soula Woman’s club has requested 
140 women’s clubs in the state to 
help in every way possible the 
sending of their local high school 
musicians to the conclave.
Sponsoring committee members 
are the School of Music’s faculty 
and Mrs. N. J. Lennes, Miss Kath­
erine Borg, Dr. Emerson Stone,
Oakley Coffee, Don Foss and Ted 
Jacobs.
Communications-
Open .Letter to the Students: 
Because of the recent visit o f the 
legislative committee to this cu n - 
pus and because of student inter­
est in their report, several persons 
and organizations have drafted the 
letter below with the request that 
I submit it to the student body.
Bear Paws will take this letter 
to fraternities, sororities and other 
organizations on the campus for 
their approval.
JOHN HANRAHAN.
"To Whom It May Concern:
“ In view- of the fact that there 
has recently been a legislative 
committee at the university and 
that President Simmons is attempt­
ing to obtain an increase in the ap­
propriation for the university, in 
common with the student body, we 
t h e  undersigned representative 
groups want in this maimer to 
state our wholehearted confidence 
and support in his efforts in the 
past and present. We take this 
opportunity to present a united ex­
pression of opinion to the legisla­
ture and the people of the state. 
We believe that great progress has 
been made by the present adminis­
tration and that at this time com­
plete co-operation is needed from 
both the faculty and the students.’ ’
The Freshman Reading group 
yesterday a g r e e d  to write 100- 
word reviews of books recently 
read to increase their awareness of 
a book’s merits. Mrs. Mary B. 
Clapp, adviser, said the compress­
ing of important details into 100 
words will have the effect of mak­
ing the reader sensitive to a book’s 
best points.
A  discussion followed on the dif­
ference between the review on the 
inside cover, which is meant to ad­
vertise, and the review which is 
not only a literary style but re­
quires skill in execution. Tea was 
served.
Two Former Students 
Take Marriage Vows
Thomas D. Tobin, former uni­
versity student, and Jane Elizabeth 
Power, ’33, were married February 
14 in Helena.
FOR
TYPEWRITERS
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No. 12 Hammond Arcade
Spring Fashion Pyramid
SHORT
WELL TAPERED 
AND CURLS DONE HIGH 
. . . Use a cream foundation. 
When well blended it protects 
your skin and keeps your make­
up perfect.
AUnt 0 U m itg
ffllimr
114 E. MAIN PHONES JIM .  SIM
ENTER NOW!
Our 36th Anniversary 
Contest
For the FIRST complete list of misspelled words 
registered in our store, we will give FREE a 45- 
piece ALUMINUM SET worth $16.95. Stop in 
anytime to get an entry blank. The circular is 
with the coupon. Everyone has the same chance. 
Why not let the winner be YOU!
The Best Values in Town 
— Every Day!
Missoula Drug Company
_ _  . _  7:30 o’clock tonight in the Deltar or 1 his bummer Gamma house.
Six outside instructors will be 
on the staff o f the School of Edu­
cation this summer.
They are Dr. D. E. Howell, 
Northern Illinois Teachers’ college, 
DeKalb, Illinois; Catherine Nut-1 
terville, specialist in education of 
problem children, Butte; Dr. S. J. j 
McLaughlin, Cornell c o l l e g e ,  
Mount Vernon, Iowa; Dr. Dale O.l 
Patterson, University of South Da­
kota, Vermillian; Superintendent 
Raymond A. Gerber, Sidney, and 
Dean Louis C. Tidball, dean of 
Gray’s Hopper Junior college, j 
Aberdeen, Washington.
Local members of the education 
department who will remain for 
the summer session are Dr. W. R. 
Ames, Dr. W. E4 Maddock, Dr. E. 
A. Atkinson and Dr. F. O. Smith.
Congregationals
Will Give Party
The Pilgrim club, Congregational 
students’ organization, will give a 
party for the Presbyterian students 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock in the 
church parlors.
Ruth Eastman, Missoula, is in 
charge of games; Myles Bush, 
Medicine Lake, and Jim Van Ko- 
ten, Great Falls, are on the re­
freshment committee, and August 
Shafer, Hardin, is responsible for 
invitations.
cording to John Pierce, chairman.
Patronize Kabnln Advertisers
It’s NEW
DIFFERENT
DELICIOUS
Red &  White 
CHICKEN for 
SANDWICHES 
With Gravy
A generous amount of boneless 
chicken and rich chicken gravy 
in each tin.
Tour RED St WHITE GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU
University Graduates
Married This Week
Theodore Jacobs, *25, local bank­
er, and Olive Steele, ’33, were mar-1 
ried February 14 at the A. R. 
Jacobs home.
Patronise Kalinin Advertisers
MISS MONTANA
Missoula probably is the “best dressed town" in 
Montana —  the result of merchants* compliance 
with young moderns’ demands for the season’s 
best. Progressive townspeople and high standards 
set by university organizations share the credit. 
The Kaimin is proud of the good taste of its readers 
and equally proud of the job it has as principal 
medium between student-faculty shoppers and 
modern merchants.
The K A IM IN
